
E. D. TENNEY, President
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Notice of Sale of

government Lots

At 10 o'clock, A. M,, Saturday,
November 24th, 1917, at the Ka-pa- a

Court House, Kapaa, Kauai,
there will be soldat public auction,
the following Government lots:

(l; Lot 3, Block O', Kapaa
Town Lots, containing an area of
7500 square feet, more or less; up-

set price Si 00.
(2) Lot 7, Block O, Kapaa

Town Lots, containing an area of
7500 square feet, more or less; up-

set price $100.
(3) Lot 8, Block O, Kapaa

Town Lots, containing an area of
7500 square feet, more or less; up-

set price $100.
Terms Cash,
For maps and further informa-

tion apply at the office of Miss
Bemice E. L. Hundley, Sub.- -

Agent, Kapaa, Kauai; or at the
office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, ol Building, Hono-

lulu, T. H.
B. G. RlVKNllURGH,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu. October 17th

1917.
Oct. 23-3- Nov.

In the Circuit Court, Fifth
Circuit, Territory of

Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate,

In the matter of the "Estate of
James Pauahi Alohikea, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given bv the

undersigned Administrator of the
Estate of James Pauahi Alohikea,
deceased, to all persons having
claim against said decedent or his
estate to present the same, duly
authenticated, and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, to the un-
dersigned Administrator, at his of-

fice in Lihue, Kauai whether such
claims be secured or unsecured,
within six months from October
23, 1917, (the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice) or they will
be forever barred.

Notice is further given that all
those owing the said Estate will
please make full settlement with
the undersigned.

Dated this 23 day of October, A.
D. 1917.

C, A. Rick,
Administrator of the Estate of

Tames Pauahi Alohikea, deceased.
Oct. 23-3- Nov. 6.

TUESDAY,

Have You Ever Heard The Hawaiian Foundation?
It .is a Trust organized for the benefit of all the people .of the community.
Some people have no one to whom they care to leave their property.
Others do not know to whom they should leave their property so that the Income should do the most good.
The Hawaiian Foundation will use the income derived from the monies left to it for educational, charitable,

and religious purposes. ' '
'

Or for any particular purpose which you desire.
t

If you are interested write us and we will send you a booklet on this subject. '

Hawaiian
Stock and Bond Department

G, H. GEO. R. 2nd
H. H. Treasurer "

S. G.
F. C.

Stock Quotations

NOTE Tlif. quotations below are the
prices at which the stock sold on exchange
or the prices at which it may bo purcluis- -
eu today:
Ewa Plantation Co $
II. C. &'S. Co
McBryde Sueur Co
Oaliu Sugar Co . .......
Olaa Sugar Co .

VAX
43

My,

Pioneer Mill Co 1)1

Wuiulun Agricultural Co 24Jjf
Honolulu Urewing & Malting Co.. Jt
Mineral Products Co 10
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Co 423
Kngles Copper Co (1

Mountain King Mine 10

Hawaiian Sugar Co 0
Oiiomea Sugar Co -- I 0
Hawaiian Pineapple Co .. 10
O. 11. & I,. Co 0
Mutual Telephone Co 20
San Carlo.s Mill Co 0
Uonokaa 0
Montana Pinuhani 52.r.Maderu Mining Co 31

BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commis"

sioners for the County of Kauai will
hold a meeting at the County Build-

ing on Thursday, December 20th,
1917, at ten, o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of J. K. Coc-ke- tt

for a renewal of tho wholesale
License now held by him to sell in-

toxicating liquors' at Koloa, Kauai,
under the provisions of Act 119,
Session Laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
secretary of Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

W. 1).

Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
Oct. 30. Nov.

FOR RENT

"HALEULUWEHI," dwelling
house, garage, and grounds. In-

quire C. S. Dole, P. O. Box 125,
Lihue. 3J.

LOST

Sunday between Makawcli and
Koloa, one suit case. Finder re-

turn to Garden Island ollice and re-

ceive $5 reward.

KlLL $l S)J L d
v

TERRITORY OF HAWA

THE GARDEN ISLAND, NOV. 6, 1917

of

Trust Company. Limit
Honolulu, T. H.

(CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $450,000.)

Real Estate Department. Insurance Department
Authorized by Law to act as Executors, Trustees, Administrators and Guardians.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

COOKE, Vice-Preside-
nt CARTER, Vice-Preside-

nt

WALKER, Assistant WILDER, Secretary
ATHERTON, Diiector

McBllYPK,

"THE SPOILERS"

Will Be Shown on Kauai This
Week

William Furnum appeared in the
leading role in that famous photo-dram- a

" The Spoilers" and ho be-

came famous. Since that -- production

he has been one of the pcime
favorites of tho silent drama, and
whjlo he has appeared in a number
of great successes, the greatest of
all is easily- "Tho Spoiler" edition
de luxe, of which will bo shown on
Kauai this week.

While the original edition was
one of the biggest attractions ever
brought to the Islands, the produc-
ers felt there was something-lackin-

and "tried again." In the second
edition there are but few changes
in the cast and these for the better.
Farnum still appears as Glenister,
while Kathlyn Williams has been
added, essaying tho role of Cherry
Malotte, the dance hall girl who
plays such a prominent part in the
screen story.

It is likely that the fight scone in
"Tho Spoilers" has called for more
comment than any one scene over
photographed. In the present offer-
ing tho fight scene stands out above
all others.

' "The Spoilers" is on its farewell
tour, the picture rights expiring in
the near future and anyone who
misses any performances during the
present week will miss one of the
really big things of the camera.

Send me your Newspaper and
Manazino renewals before Nov. 10th
and I will save you from 25 to
50. K. C.IIopper, Lihue. Advt.

Disolution of Copartnership

' Notice is Jicrcby given that the
heretofore enlisting

between Yek Pey and Lain Poy'and
known as Lam Poy & Co. coffee
shop and merchandise dealers at
Lawai, Kauai. Territory of Hawaii,
is hereby dissolved and that Yek
Poy retires from tho firm.

' Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will not be responsible
for any debts incurred in the name
of said Lam Poy & Co. "from this
date.

Ykk Pky.
Oct. 25, 1917.
Oct. 30, Nov.

NOTICE

Tho selection of lots, Kapaa
Homesteads, Fourth Series, Kawai-ha- u,

Kauai, will ho held at tlo
Kapan Court House, Kapaa, Kauai,
qn Saturday, November 10th, 1917,
at 9 o'clock A. M.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
B. G. HiYKNiirnoit.

Hi
COUNT

AT

BUILDING

With Judge Dickey officiating, n
wedding took place on, Monday last
at the County Building, the con-

tracting parties being a burly young
Porto Rican and a fair young dam-sp- I

of the same extraction.
It scemsyouthful indiscretion had

brought the pair in conflict with
the law, the charge1 against the
member of the male persuasion be-

ing of a statutory nature. Bather
than face a three to ten year sen-
tence if convicted, tho lovelorn
swain escaped to Honolulu. The
arm of the law is rather long how-
ever, and the offender was nabbed
in Honolulu, being arrested on a
warrant sworn out by the parents
before the district magistrate at
Lihue.

Brought back to Lihuo on Friday
last, the case was .to have come up
on Monday for hearing. In the
meantime the young couple pleaded
with the stern parents and at last
got their consent to get married.
A marriage license was procured in
1. jiffy and with Judge Dickey olli-ciati-

the knot was soon tied that
satisfied the majesty of the law, and
the happy pair left for parts un-

known. Who kissed the bride be-

sides the groom is still a deep mys
tery..

. All schools and homes should
have a set of "Wonder World," tho
famous children's books. K. C.
Hopper, agent. -- Adv.

A Correction

THE

The use of the Tip Top theatre
for Oct. 27-2- 8 was offered to the Li-

hue Religion.' Educational Cam-
paign free of charge by tho JJhuo
Store. The $40.00 therefor was
not a charge but a remuneration to
Mr. Fernandez for his moving pic-
tures.

In making this correction I wish
to express my deepest and wannest
appreciation to the Lihue, Store for
its kindly assistance.

Akaiko Akana,
Supt. Lihue Religious Educational
Campaign.

You can save fiom 25 to 50
on y,our Newspaper and Magazine
subscriptions by sending them to
1110 before Nov. 10th. K. C. Hop-
per, Lihue. Advt.'

FOUND

Peacock Hat Lti. Owner can
have same bv proving property
and paying charges.

ed
'Vaults

R. B. ANDERSON, Director
C. H. ATHERTON, Dircdor

J Ac

Send a Christmas ALOHA
of choice Hawaiian Products

Six full sized !)f oz. jars of those flavorsontu Kelly's Hawaiian l'rewrves, a
M H. box of Dole's glaee Pineapple filicen, and 2 lbs OKI Komi dj3 ffCofl'ee. Securely parked ior express shipment. p5.UU

By express to any address, uviirh 12 li.s. .uk vnr .,., 1

innnl. - V

HENRY MAY & CO. Ltd. Grocers Honolulu, H. T.

Frying

Short

Safe

For Frying--Fo- r Shortening
For Cake Making

There is 110 smoke nor odor. Eried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp.They are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vege-
table, The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,doughnuts, etc., merely by straining out the food
riarticles afjer each trying. "j

ening
Crisco gives pastry a new1 flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the-sam- freshness and consistency.'
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results

Cake Making

Deposit

CRISCO

Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butler bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

MEN'S 1NDIAN--TA- N

Working Shoes--$5.G- 0

P. O. 524

Made of tough, though soft and pli.ible

tan calf leather, with genuine oak tan-

ned sole leather soles and heels. A real
Ishoe all the way through.

Your mail order filled pronuulj we pay

the postage.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells '

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

I Fort and Merchant Sts. -

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manukactukkrs Aoknt

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Box

Honolulu

Office: Hawaiian Hothi.
HONOLULU
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